. Callus and shoot induction of leaf culture Lilium longiflorum with . Lilium longiflorum Thunb., an Easter lily, is a common ornamental plant used as potted plant, cut flower, cosmetic and medicine. The research on tissue culture technique to induce shoots and callus is expected to increase the yield of lilies quickly and efficiently. This study aims to determine the effect of plant growth regulator combination of Naphthalene Acetic Acid (NAA) and Benzyl Amino Purine (BAP) on the development of leaf culture and the best concentration for callus induction and shoots of lily plants. This study was conducted in a completely randomized design using leaf explants in Vacin and Went medium, with combination of NAA and BAP (0; 0.5; 1 mg..L -1 ) as the treatments. The result of the eight-week observations shows that the plant growth regulators significantly affected either in days initiation callus, days initiation of shoot, percentage of callus, percentage of shoot, diameter of callus, no of shoot and length of shoot. The combination of 1 mg.L -1 NAA and BAP had the best effect in the percentage of explants forming shoots (100%), means number of shoots (5.8), and means length of shoot (11.6 cm).
INTRODUCTION
Easter lily or Lilium longiflorum Thunb. is a high value and a popular horticulture ornamental plants and ranks fourteen in the international flower trade because of beautiful, fascinating form of flowers and long vase life (Ranjana et al. 2008; Pandey et al. 2009; Sajid et al. 2009 ). Lily is one of common ornamental plants which is useful as potted plants, garden plant, cut flowers, cosmetics, and medicine. It has very low propagation rate from bulb scales and produces only 1-2 bulblets in one year which is not sufficient for large scale cultivation of this plant (Kumar et al. 2006) .
For propagation material in Indonesia, lily seeds are currently imported. Data from the Directorate General of Horticulture in 2014 showed that the volume of lily seeds imported into Indonesia reached 2,252,176, while the outgoing seeds reached 12,960,240 pieces which were produced by PT. Tamara Stekindo in Sumatra. The imported seeds are ready flowering tubers, while the exported ones are in micro bulbs. The data show that necessary for lily seeds is very high and cannot be fulfilled by domestic production. Therefore, mass propagation method properly for lilies is needed. One of the best and most prolific vegetative propagation methods for lilies is using in vitro culture (Bahr and Compton 2004) .
The combination of plant growth regulators added to the medium becomes the main factor determining the success of in vitro culture. The plant growth regulator (PGR) which is often used to induce the formation of callus is auxin. Among the auxin groups, 2,4-Dichlorophenoxyacetic acid and Naphthalene Acetic Acid (NAA) are commonly used in tissue culture media. Auxin (2,4 D and NAA) is usually used to induce callus formation (Suryowinata 1996) . On the other hand, cytokines treatment in callus culture plays an important role in triggering cell division and elongation so that it can accelerate the development and growth of callus. One group of cytokines that is often used in tissue culture method is Benzyl Amino Purine (BAP); since the BAP is stable, it is easy to obtain and more effective than kinetin (Gunawan 1992) .
Different sources of explants from lilies, including bulb scales (Han et al. 2004; Kumar et al. 2007; Min-Ji et al. 2012) , leaves (Kim et al. 2005; Ling-Fei et al. 2009 ), receptacle (Doung 2003) and callus have a potential for micropropagation, rapid multiplication, and commercialization. Leaf explant has a weaker regeneration capacity than other explants (Niimi 1995) . Therefore, it needs the right method and combination of growth regulators to multiply plants from leaf explant Lilium. This study describes a method and the results of regeneration of shoot and callus growth from leaf explants Lilium longiflorum with combination of growth regulators of NAA and BAP.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Plant material and pre-culture treatment
Young leaves on the terminal part of the Lily (Lilium longiflorum) plant in mature age (1 year) were used as explant in this study. The leaves were surface-sterilized in running tap water for 10 minutes. Leaf explants often experience browning during culture; thus, pre-culture treatment is carried out to minimize browning in explants by soaking it into the antioxidant solution, dipped and shaken in 150 mg.L -1 citric acid and 100 mg.L -1 ascorbic acid for 30 min (Gulzar et al. 2016) .
Explant sterilization
After explant was dipped in liquid detergent for 10 min and rinsed with sterile water, explant was dipped in 5% and 10% sodium hypochlorite with 3 drops tween-20 for 10 min. The sterilization process was continued in a laminar airflow cabinet by dipping the explants in 70% ethanol for 5 min and rinsed with sterile water. After surface sterilization, the explants were inoculated in culture media. Leaf explants were put into laminar airflow and the UV light was turned on for 10 minutes. Leaf explants were cut ± 3 cm above the petri dish with a scalpel and planted on the media in a vertical position.
Media and culture condition
The in vitro culture media used in this experiment is Vacin and Went media supplemented with 20 g.L -1 sucrose and 8g/l agarose. Various combinations of NAA and BAP were used as treatments, consisting of 0 mg.L -1 NAA and BAP, 0.5 mg.L -1 NAA and BAP and 1 mg.L -1 NAA and BAP. The pH of the media was adjusted at 5.6-5.8 before autoclaving at 121°C and 15 psi for 15 minutes. Inoculated explants were incubated in the culture room at 25°C and cool-white fluorescent lamps with 16 h photoperiod under.
Observation of variables
After eight weeks of observation of growing time, the number of callus and shoot growth and callus color, explant growing were subcultured on 0 mg..L -1 NAA and BAP media, 0.5 mg.L -1 NAA and BAP, 1 mg.L -1 NAA and BAP according to the media treatment used. In the subculture process, the length of the shoots that grows and the diameter of the callus are measured.
Data analysis
All treatments were repeated five times performed by completely randomized design. Data were analyzed using analysis of variance and continued with Duncan's Multiple Range Test (DMRT) at α=0.05 to identify the differences between treatments (Gomez and Gomez 1984) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The analysis results show that it was not significantly different in variable days initiation, percentage of callus and diameter of callus, while it was significantly different in the variable percentage (%) of shoot, number of shoot and length of shoot. In this study, the fastest days initiation for callus was mean 4.8 days on modification medium 1 mg.L -1 NAA and BAP and followed by medium 0.5 mg.L -1 NAA and BAP mean 5.0 days. Percentage, diameter, morphology, and color of callus are same between medium 0.5 mg.L -1 NAA and BAP and 1 mg.L -1 NAA and BAP (Table 1) .
Initiation shoot was mean 24 days on medium 0 mg.L -1 NAA and BAP and mean 19,4 days on medium 1 mg.L -1 NAA and BAP. Percentage, number, and length of shoot showed the highest result in medium 1 mg.L -1 NAA and BAP (Table 2) . 
Discussion
Initiation callus
The results were significantly different in the variable days for initiation callus from VW media without plant growth regulator without callus growth. The fastest day for initiation callus was found in modification VW medium with 0.5 mg.L -1 NAA and 0.5 mg.L -1 BAP (11 days) and followed by medium with 1 mg.L -1 NAA and BAP (11.6 days). The fastest initiation days for initiation callus and shoot in this study were found in the modification on medium with addition of plant growth regulator. Addition of plant growth regulator on medium tissue culture played an important role in triggering cell division and elongation so that it was able to accelerate the development and growth (Gunawan et al. 1992) . This is in line with the study by Naing et al (2014) reporting that culture leaf explants L. longiflorum Thunb. after 15 days of culture showed elongation and enlargement.
Variable of percentage number of callus showed significantly different results. The concentration of 0.5 mg.L -1 NAA and 0.5 mg.L -1 BAP produced callus, while the concentration of 1 mg.L -1 NAA and 1 mg.L -1 BAP produced callus organogenesis to shoot. Research by Prihantini et al. (2018) shows similar results in which the callus were developed from tissue culture of Artemisia annua on MS medium with combination of plant growth regulators: NAA 0.5 mg.L -1 + BA 0.5 mg.L -1 ; NAA 0.5 mg.L -1 + kinetin 0.5 mg.L -1 ; 2,4-D 0.5 mg.L -1 + BA 0.5 mg.L -1 ; and 2,4-D 0.5 mg.L -1 + kinetin 0.5 mg.L -1 . To get callus, it requires a combination of the type of media and properly treatment. Satiew and Umamanit (2015) report that callus formation was obtained from the leaf explants cultured on the medium supplemented with plant growth regulator after culturing under dark condition for four weeks. The callus was regenerated to form shoots during incubation in light. In vitro lily propagation is influenced by several factors including type of media, photoperiod, growth-regulating agent, type of sugar and type of explants (Chang et al. 2000; Tan Nhut et al. 2001 ). Santoso and Fatimah (2004) make a significant callus inducing of certain plant parts, which are hormonally stimulated. The suitability and accuracy of the type selection and the balance of the concentration of growth-regulating substances used will affect the success of callus formation on the explants used.
Diameter and color of callus have the same results on both media with the addition of NAA and BAP. After callus is grown, callus does not divide and grow but organogenesis occurs into shoots on medium 1 mg.L -1 NAA and BAP. Induction callus and regeneration to shoots and leaf cannot be found in medium 1 mg.L -1 NAA and BAP, but in medium 0.5 mg.L -1 NAA and BAP of induction callus without organogenesis being a shoot. Yusnita et al. (2011) state that this is referred to as indirect organogenesis, explants that show organogenesis response does not directly form yellowish-white callus, especially before formation of adventitious shoot. Hicks (1994) put forward the same thing, namely, there are two different patterns of development in organogenesis, namely organogenesis directly, where organs are formed from explant cells without through indirect callus and organogenesis formation, which through formation callus first before becoming shoot.
Initiation shoot
The variable day for initiation of shoot result is significantly different from the fastest days initiation shoot in combination of 1 mg.L -1 NAA and 1 mg.L -1 BAP following 0 mg.L -1 NAA and 0 mg.L -1 BAP giving BAP combined with NAA, it turns to outproduce shoots that are faster extension, but concentration combinations have a profound effect. In this study, medium 0.5 mg.L -1 NAA and 0.5 mg.L -1 BAP cannot grow shoots but can grow callus, but the control medium can grow shoots. The control medium can grow shoots due to the presence of endogenous auxin in the explant itself which can help shoot growth. Reinhardt et al. (2000) state that endogenous auxin in plants has important role in the growth of explant organogenesis. In addition, explant source pieces also play an important role in the formation of organogenesis, in which the base, middle and tips of leaf will give different speed and growth results (Magendans 1988) .
The combination of medium 1 mg.L -1 NAA and 1 mg.L -1 BAP in this study can be said as a good combination to grow shoot from leaf explants of Lilium longiflorum plants compared to other media. In the variable percentage, number and length of shoots were significantly different from the highest percentage, number and length of shoots in 1 mg.L -1 NAA and 1 mg.L -1 BAP ( Table 2) . The percentage and number of shoots become the most important factors in propagation in vitro culture. The more shoots that are formed, the more opportunities obtained by prospective plants (Sari et al. 2015) . Naing et al. (2013) report their study on middle part of leaf explants Lilium longiflorum hybrid Bright tower showing that the best combination medium was 1.5 mg.L -1 NAA and 1 mg..L -1 BA, the result of 96.5% shoot induction with 5.6 number of
shoots. In addition, the balanced growth regulators are used for shoot induction, while the use of an explant source also affects the success of shoot induction (Shofiyani and Hajoeningtijas 2010) . Similar result from Yashinta and Menwangi (2019) shows greater increase in shoot growth that was observed in MS with BAP 1 mg..L -1 +NAA 0.25 mg..L -1 +TDZ 0.5 mg.L -1 media to micropropagation Morus canaya. The highest shoot height was 12 cm with an average of 11.6 cm in the treatment of 1 mg.L -1 NAA and 1 mg..L -1 BAP ( Table 2) . Naphthaleneacetic Acid (NAA) is a functioning auxin hormone in inducing cell elongation and rooting initiation. Meanwhile, hormones 6-Benzylamino Purin (BAP) functions stimulated cell division in tissues explants and stimulates growth shoot (Wattimena 1991) . Sari et al. (2015) state that the role of BAP in stimulating the growth of shoots was more effective, when the medium enough auxin culture was available. Kristina (2009) reports that if the addition of NAA hormone was higher than BAP, it would trigger root growth more than shoots. Research conducted by Mir et al. (2012) shows that micropropagation protocol in Lilium longiflorum with MS medium combination 2 mg.L -1 NAA and 0 mg.L -1 BA was the most effective thing for rooting and giving maximum rooting (93%) and combination with BA 2.0 mg.L -1 + NAA 0.5 mg.L -1 was most bulblet regeneration (94%), and maximum shoot length (12 cm).
in conclusion, the VW media containing 1 mg.L -1 NAA + 1 mg.L -1 BAP is the best combination for in vitro culture of Lilium longiflorum Thunb. using leaf explant resulted in the highest percentage of explants forming shoots (100%), number of shoots (5.8), shoot length (5.6) and means percentage of callus (80%). On the other hand, the VW medium containing 0,5 mg.L -1 NAA+ 0.5 mg.L -1 BAP includes callus formation (80%) without organogenesis.
